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Abstract
Web-based portals and electronic health records are making it easier for clients and families to access health information. This
improved transparency and access to information has the potential to promote activation and improve outcomes, but to
realize these benefits, the information needs to be valuable, meaningful, and understandable. Engagement of the end users in
the planning and implementation will ensure that the product meets the needs of the consumers. The purpose of this case
study is to describe the client and family engagement strategies that were employed to support the process of planning and
implementing an online consumer health portal at a pediatric rehabilitation hospital to support the successful launch of this
new information-sharing technology platform.
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The existence of Web-based portals and electronic health

records is making it much easier for clients and families to

access health information in a timely and convenient man-

ner, and this access has the potential to promote the activa-

tion. Activated healthcare consumers are those who have the

skills, knowledge, and motivation to participate as active

members of the team and to manage their care (1,2).

However, it is not solely access to the indiscriminate ele-

ments of health information that creates activated healthcare

consumers. The information needs to be valuable, meaningful,

and understandable to have the desired effect (3).

The purpose of this case study is to describe the client and

family engagement strategies that were employed to support

the process of planning and implementing an online consumer

health portal called connect2care. Patient engagement and

patient activation are often used interchangeably in the

healthcare literature. For the purpose of this article, engagement

refers to the actions and efforts of the project team to involve

clients and caregivers as active participants in the planning,

development, refinement, and evaluation of our connect2care

portal. This definition is aligned with The Canadian Foundation

for Healthcare Improvement’s (4) notion of patient engage-

ment. Patient engagement describes how patients and fam-

ilies are involved to shape healthcare services more

broadly, whereas patient activation is more individual and

speaks to the beliefs and behaviors of the healthcare con-

sumer with respect to his or her own healthcare.

Facilitating access to health information and appointment

schedules and connecting consumers with their clinicians online

promote overall transparency in healthcare delivery and can

support the activation of consumers as active partners in care.

A large children’s rehabilitation hospital in Toronto,

Canada, successfully received federal funding to implement

a consumer e-health solution as a result of the planned inte-

gration of the client and family voice from concept devel-

opment through to full implementation.

This engagement was facilitated by the existence of a well-

established, robust structure in the hospital called the Family
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Leadership Program. The program, which was formed in 2011,

boasts 140 volunteer family and youth leaders who are com-

mitted to contributing their expertise, time, and lived experi-

ences to help inform decision-making across the organization.

Representatives from the Family Leadership Program

were recruited and engaged in a number of formal and infor-

mal ways throughout the process (see Figure 1).

Concept Development Phase

The early portal project team, including family leaders, part-

nered to define how to optimize the benefits of a portal. It

became clear that for the portal to be successful, it would

need to be shaped by the needs and wants of our clients and

families to ensure the portal was valuable and supported

activation in care. The proposal emphasized the organiza-

tion’s commitment to client and family-centered care and

detailed the planned engagement strategies that would be

employed throughout planning and implementation.

Stakeholder Focus Group

Following confirmation of funding, a focus group of fami-

lies, clients, and clinicians was held to prioritize the func-

tions and features required to maximize the benefits of the

portal, to explore potential challenges, and to consider future

enhancements.

Features that were considered of high value included:

� secure 2-way messaging with care providers,

� clinical documentation to support self-management,

� access to appointment schedules and appointment

information,

� e-mail reminders of new information and upcoming

appointments,

� assurance of privacy of information,

� an easy-to-find medical history that could be shared

with other providers,

� a list of providers, their roles, and contact informa-

tion, and

� a list of current medications.

Ideas for future enhancements included:

� ability to reschedule or request appointments through

the portal,

� ability to contribute to the record or import reports

from other providers,

� link to records and appointment schedules from other

hospitals,

� ability to share picture or video files via the 2-way

messaging,

� previsit screening tools, and

� education materials and resources specifically related

to their care needs.

Vendor Review and Selection Committee
Involvement

Requirements gathering and vendor selection were con-

ducted with full participation of family leaders. Once the

vendor selection was formalized, a committee structure,

including a steering committee, project team, and change

team, was initiated to support the range of activities required

to integrate this new tool into practice. Client and family

leaders were recruited as members on all committees, part-

nering with frontline clinicians, managers, and project lead-

ers. The committee structure is attached (see Table 1), with

the accountabilities of each committee outlined.

The family voice at the portal change team was particularly

valuable. This committee, which is comprised largely of

frontline clinicians, was the forum for many discussions

around practice changes related to the implementation of the

connect2care portal. With respect to documentation, the ease

of accessibility to clinical notes afforded by the portal created

challenges for some clinical staff. The voice of the family

leaders helps to increase the awareness and understanding

of the importance of sharing of clinical documentation and

allowed for dialogue around how to shape documentation to

best support involvement in care and activation. There is

much more to be done to improve documentation to support

activation, but family leaders have been instrumental in

helping articulate why this is so essential.

Additionally, the change team members also grappled

with the new work flow and process changes related to the

implementation of the 2-way messaging. Although chal-

lenges remain, the voice of families was critical to changing

perceptions and emphasizing the opportunities of secure

messaging, and there are now over 100 clinicians available

via messaging throughout the hospital.

Family Advisory Committee Pilot

Toward the end of 2014, an initial version of the portal was

ready for live implementation. In advance of a broad launch
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Figure 1. Client and family engagement.
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planned for January 2015, the hospital’s family advisory com-

mittee (FAC) members were engaged to provide testing and

feedback around the enrollment and registration process as

well as reviewing the portal content. Their survey feedback

informed refinements to the process and tools prior to the live

launch in early 2015. For example, the FAC provided feedback

on how to improve the enrollment forms and they asked a

number of questions that helped shape a frequently asked ques-

tions document. In addition, the FAC pilot identified that few

youths were able to provide 2 pieces of picture identification,

so the enrollment process was modified to accommodate this

reality. Finally, the FAC pilot also provided learnings related to

technical challenges such as the need to upgrade the battery on

the mobile computer trolley and the need to clear the cache

every night on the iPads that were being used for enrollment.

Research

A formal research study looking at the impact of the portal

on client/family activation and communication with provi-

ders is underway with a family leader included as a co-

investigator. In addition to the formal research, evaluation

includes monthly reporting of the number of enrolled users

and the number of unique log-ons (uses). The number of

2-way messages sent and received is also monitored

monthly, as is the number of cancellations and requests for

appointments that are made via connect2care.

Enrollment Leaders

A final example of the central role of families in the portal

implementation is the decision to hire 2 family leaders to

lead the enrollment efforts. These family leaders were

actively involved in the development of all enrollment mate-

rials (forms, education materials, communication materials,

instructional videos). As enrollment leaders, these

individuals spent time with each client and family explaining

the value of the portal from their own personal experience as

well as being able to share the stories of other families that

had enrolled. The enrollment leaders answered questions,

allayed concerns, and provided resources to optimize use.

They utilized their access to a network of family leaders to

encourage new enrollment and actively sought out opportu-

nities for enrollment in waiting areas, in clinic rooms, at

evening and weekend programs, and in the hospital commu-

nity settings. Their active involvement in enrollment facili-

tated ease of communication with portal users and provided

a unique perspective on all aspects of the process. Early

enrollment numbers were well in excess of targets. By mid-

year, 608 clients and families had enrolled, representing 84%
of the full-year target of 721. Uses (log-ins) was also well in

excess of targets at midyear with over 2400, surpassing our

first-year target a full 6 months ahead of schedule.

The engagement of family leaders as enrollment leaders

was instrumental in this early success. To clients and fami-

lies, the family leaders are credible champions of the portal

as they can speak to the value of connect2care based on their

own personal experiences. The sustainability of this model is

unclear, however, it is clear that ongoing enrollment will

require specific resources and defined accountabilities to

ensure continued success.

Discussion and Conclusion

As evidenced in the literature (5,6), clients and families are

seeking more information and greater transparency. The acces-

sibility of information afforded by a portal has the potential to

address these information needs and change the dynamic of

control over the health information in very significant ways (7,8).

The research suggests that access to clinical notes could

improve understanding of health, foster productive commu-

nication, stimulate shared decision-making, and ultimately

Table 1. Family Leader Involvement in Key Committees.

Committee Mandate/Accountability Reports to Membership

Steering committee Guidance and strategic leadership Chief executive officer (CEO)
and senior management
team

Executive sponsors
Key decisions Senior leaders

External funding partner
Project leaders
3 Family leaders

Project team Day-to-day implementation and management of
the project

Steering committee Project manager
Project leads and key staff
2 Family leaders/enrollment

leaders
Change team Support change across the organization Steering committee Internal stakeholders and

champions
Inform implementation and education plans Clinical staff

Operations leads
4 Client and family leaders
1 youth leader

Requirements
gathering and
vendor selection

Define parameters for Request for Proposals
(RFP), review RFP responses, and make
recommendation to steering

Steering committee Project team leadership
2 Family leaders
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lead to better outcomes, improved patient engagement, and

quality of care (9,10).

What is often missed in the implementation of healthcare

technologies is that the degree to which such incredible bene-

fits can be reaped is necessarily linked to the degree to which

the technology meets the needs of the users (11,12). If the

features are not the right ones, or they are not presented in the

right way, uptake will be poor. The mediocre success of early

portals might be attributed in part to the fact that they typically

provided access to test results and medications but rarely the

notes of clinicians (3,13). More than test results, they are seek-

ing information that helps them in actively managing their

health and understanding the care that is being provided. In

other words, they want to be activated healthcare consumers.

This case report highlights that consumer engagement is

an instrumental success factor for all stages of development

and implementation. A model that engages clients and fam-

ilies in the identification and selection of the solution, the

prioritization of features, the development of processes, and

the implementation of the tool is, by design, more likely to

ensure that the solution meets the needs of the consumers.
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